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..... c.nirltiEB Stock Will Be

Distributed by Hill's System

Court Claims Such a Procedure Is

Not In Violation of the Recent

Merger Decision Merger Interests

Will Follow Another Route to the

same Destination Suit to Restrain

Fails.

.. mi...ci . Ann ia. jiiu
ei.iac Pirnilt court morning do
ni.ii iho r c it or Harriman una

to file u petition against tun s
proposed pro rata distribution or

B
Vnrthem Securities Block. This Is a

Itlctory for Hill.
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Unanimous Decision.
The court reached a unanimous do-

Idslon, based upon tno following
I .rounds:

n

p.

I First, the plan of tho directors of
Northern Securities for tno illstnou
I don of the stock of the Great North

rra and Northern Pacific Is not a vl
lolitlon of the decreo In the Northern

Securities case.
Second, no one hut the state ran

Inccessfully appeal to the court to
enjoin an execution of that plan on

like ground that it Is In violation of
tie Sherman anti-trus- t act.

Third, that stock of tho two rail
Iwiys is not in tho custody of tho
I court.

Fourth, an intervention is not
accessary to enable tho petitionersI to protect any pecuniary Interest or

I equity they have.
Thayer delivered tho opinion.

Suit to Restrain.
Jersey City. April 19. Tho hoarlnc

I m we suit against the Northern Se
I rarities Company, asking for a re-

straining order against tho announce-
d method of distribution of the
company's holdings took place today.
orereiary Nicnols Hied an affidavit

I similar to one In tho Minnesota suit,
counsel ror Broker Vonner, tho

pWntlff, and demanded the producti-
on of the books, to which objection
tu oade.

Score for Securities.
Jersey Cltv. Anni m vi nh.n.

cellor Bergen this aftomoon dismiss- -
n application lor an order

the Northern Securities
wnpany from holding its annualacting at Hobolton Wednesday and

distribution ofIts holdings

Securities Advanced.
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DEMOCRATS AT PORTLAND.

State Convention Is in Session This
Afternoon.

Portland, April 19. R. M. Vatch
was chosen temporary chairman, R.
B. Montague, of Linn, temporary sec-
retary and C, L. Reams, of Jackson,
assistant secretary of tho democrat-
ic state convention.

The convontion will fight out on
tho floor Instead of In committee, tho
question of Indorsing Hearst. It
se'ems probablo thnt Chamberlain
and his followers will succeed in
sending an unlnstructed delegation to
St. Louis, but that they will proba-
bly bo men In favor of Hearst.

Tachakloff Suicided.
Vienna, April 19. A Bulgarian com-mercl-

agont named Tachakaloff,
shot himself this morning. Ho was
recently discovered supplying the
Macedonian Insurgents with

Chicago,
opened 92
opened
opened
opened

Chicago Grain.
April 19. May wheat

closed biV; old July
88 VI,, closed 87; new July
89, closed 85-1- July corn
50, closed 49.

Delaware Instructs.
Dover, Del., April 19. The regular

republicans today indorsed Roosevelt
and Instructed their delegates to vote
for him.

GREAT BRITAIN

IS EMBARRASSED

CHANCELLOR OWNS

TO BEING HARD UP,

The Commercial Depression Includes
South Africa Receipts of Govern'
ment Fall Short About Fourteen
Mllllom Dollars of Estimates, While
Expenditures Are Much Greater
Than Had Been Allowed for.

London, April 19. In introducing
the annual budget the chancellor of
tho exchequer appealed for forbear
ance.

The cycle of prosperity prevailing
at tho time of the last budget seems
to havo been exhausted. Our com
merclal depression has been aggro-
voted by that of South Africa, while
foreign competition is keener than
ever.

Tho exchequer receipts fall short
their estimates 2,724,000 pounds. The
ropeal of the corn tax had proven a
costly operation. Tho excise returns
also fell short 1,500,000 pounds.

The expenditures 'during the year
wero 147,1)00,1)00 pounds, exceeding
the estimate by 3,000,000.

KELSAY'S WAGON TRAIN.

O. R. & N. Conductor Has Exciting
Experiences In Transferring With
Wagons at Burnt River.
During the temporary tie-u- of the

O. R. & N. becauso of the washout
of tho bridge on Burnt river, Conduc
tor W. H. Kelsay, of this city, baa
hnd chargo of tho transfer of passnn
gors and mall across tho river by
way of tho wagon road.

Tho veteran conductor had run all
kinds of trains on tho O. R. & N.
from tho pay car down to a hand
car, but this wagon train, consisting
Of 20 horses and mule teams, was too
many for him. Thee drivers didn't
understand bis signs, the mules
cared nothing for his signals to ln-

creaso siioihI, all his warning whis
tles to those unsophisticated country
englnoers to slow up" around tho
curves wero sounded In vain, bis or
ders to tho drivers to look out for
rocks on the track wore disregarded
and this wagon train "run .wild" for
about three miles over tho worst
piece of country road In Eastern Ore
gon, despite tho frantic effort of one
of tho oldest conductors on tho

In his efforts to bring the mule
train under control coming down tho
hill to tho track. Conductor Kelsay
frantically reached for the familiar
boll cord, hoping to give tho crazy
enginoor a signal that ho would ro
mombor, and involuntarily grabbed
tho wheol mule by Ue tall, much to
tho consternation of the lady

on the wagon beside him.
Conductor Kelsay will arrlvo on

No. 5 tonight, but will refuse to bo
Interviowod on his experiences In
Burnt River canyon.

GRANT COUNTY COAL.

New Cropplngs Found on Cottonwood
20 Miles From Long Creek.

Long Crook, April 19. Miles Har-po- r,

a ranchor living near this city,
was in town Sunday on his roturn
from a sovoral days' stay at Cotton-
wood, 20 mllos wost of hero.

Mr. Harpor brought tho nows that
coal cropplngs had beon found on
tho ranch of Dlllard Storrlt, of that
neighborhood and that at presont a
force of men are at work sluicing a
shaft In hopes of finding a well do- -

linod body of that very vajuauio nun
usoful article. Tho cropplngs found
wero sovoral Inches In thickness nnd
of good quality nnd are thought to
bo Htrlngorfl extoiHiiug upwaru irum
tho nmlu body.

CONGRESS AD

CONGO STATE

Cruelty to Americans in West

Central Africa Will Lead to

Investigation.

COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN

RELATIONS TO HANDLE IT.
I

Major Rathbone, Convicted of Postal
Frands In Cuba, Seeks a Special
Investigation He Claims to Be the
Victim of an Unjust and Excessive
Sentence Cornerstone Laying for
Memorial Hall at Washington, D

C

"Washington, April 19. The senate
today agreed to a resolution by Mor-
gan directing the committee on for
elgn relations to Investigate certain
charges of cruelty against American
residents In the Congo Free State,
and report what expression of opin
ion thereon should be made by con
gress.

Rathbone Petition.
Senator Teller presented a petition

from Major Rathbone asking con
gress to Investigate his acts while
director-genera- l In Cuba. The docu
ment was referred to me committee
on relations with Cuba. The peti
tioner represents that he wbb tried
unjustly, convicted and sentenced to
unusually severe penalties.

Cornerstone Laying.
The cornerstone memorial service

at Continental hall, to be erected by
the Daughters of the American Rev
olution, was placed In position this
afternoon before an assemblage of 5.
000. The Masonic ritual was employ-
ed, and Grand Master Wetmoro pre
sided. The gavel was one used by
Washington, in laying the corner-
stone of the capitol. Chaplain Hale,
of the senate, Invoked the blessing.
Mrs. Fairbanks spoke.

The building will nnally cost

NEIDERMEYER IMPROVES.

Believed He Will Survive Until Hung
Friday.

Chicago, April 19. Neldermcyer
continues to Improve. The jail phy-

sician maintains he will be ablo to
walk to the gallows Friday. Friends
of the bandit will appeal to the gov-

ernor for s respite until the man
stronger. Neldermeyer him-

self Is apparently Indifferent.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC RESUMED.

O. R. & N. Will Begin Handling Its
Immense Business After Tempor-
ary Tie-u- p by Floods.
Beginning today freight traffic on

the O. R. & N. east of here waB re
sumed, after a 10 days' tie-u- on ac-

count of the Burnt River floods.
Trafllc Is worse congested at this

time than for 10 years. There aro
now 300 loads standing on uiu biuu- -

tracks at La Grande, as many at
Huntington, and about 200 at Baker
City. The yards at Haines are also
flllod with cars, so great has been
the congestion at Hie terminals.

Perishable stuff and livestock win
now be rot-e- l vod and traffic will be-

gin to move. Thero will be trains
every hour In the day for a short
time, If power can be secured to re-

lievo the blockadi- - of freight cars.
The first train was run across the
Burnt river bridge at noon today.

send tho necessary papers noro

presented to Peiuueion

SK OF IS

VICE-ADMIR- AL

Successor to Makaroff at Port

Arthur Appoints an Entirely

New Staff. '

JAP SPIES SHOT ALONG

SIBERIAN RAILROAD.

Vast Military Preparations In Man.

churia Include Twenty-thre- e Depots

and Twenty-thre- e Hospitals Jap
Invasion of Korea Progressing
Without a Hitch Three Thousand
Russian Soldiers Every Day

American Makes Submarines.

St. Petersburg, April 19. Admiral
Skrldyoff, appointed to succeed Mak-

aroff, arrived here from the Baltic
today. It was made tho occasion for
a spectacular ovation. He will re-

main a week to organize a now start,
that of Makaroff having been exterm-
inated.

Two Japanese, one claiming to bo
an imperial prince, were arrested
along the Siberian railway, on tho
Mongolian frontier, and hanged 24

hours after.

Military Depots.
Berlin, April 19. Tho Lokal An

zeiger le3ms that Viceroy AlexiefT
has ordered tho erc'cHlon of 23 im
mense military depots and 23 flel
hospitals capable of accommodating
20,000 wounded, between Mukden an
Harbin.

Japanese Reinforcements.
Washington, April 19. Minister

Allen cables tho Btato department
from Seoul that another large force
of Japanese has Just landed at Chem
ulpo with horses, guns and ammuni
tlon.

Fighting Along the Yalu.
London, April 19. Tno Central

News correspondent at Llao Yang,
sends a dispatch via SL Petersburg,
reporting that some Important fight
ing between outposts has occurred
on the banks of tho Yalu river. Sat
urday night six Japanese were kille
in an exchange of shots, and 40 Rus
sians. Moro firing last night, but
the results are not known.

Japanese scouts wero dressed as
Korean peasants, and In order
find the exact position of the Russian
scouts, the Japancso shouted to them
In Russian.

Rushing Russian Troops.
St. Petersburg, prll 19, Rushing

troops to tho frontier continues
Three thousand men with supplies
pass Harbin dally. Prlnco Kbilkort,
minister of railways, leit last night
for Lake Baikal to personally direct
operations for ferrying troops.

New Russian Submarines.
Berlin, April 19. Tho Klein Jour

mil announces that an American en
slneer named Meyer, has left St
Petersburg for Por rtbur, to super
vise toe construction of tnreo now
submarines.

Constant Skirmishing.
London, April 19. A Chco Foo dls

patch states that Chlnnampo is now
being used by tho Japanese forces en
route to Wlju and that threo dlvis
ions lauded recently.

Tho Russians aro In strength at
An Tung and constant skirmishes oc.
cur. Japanese warships aro seen to

RIBBY GLOVE FACTORY SHOULD

BE KEPT IN PENDLETON

.lulled T. .1. Gelsler, of Portland,, As a business proposition, tho re
Is conducting the reorganization 1 organization of tho company Is Invit-- "

. nnv win i 'nB. 'I seems. The experimental
oi me iwsuj-viui- o BtaEe a nag. Tno factorv is enu n

to ped with

New

necessary
morrow for stock subscription In tho material, tools, patterns
now company, when tho matter will property needed In tho
bo

all

business of theso combines.

machinery,
and other

manufacture

men and capitalists. Pendleton business men having an
Under the reorganization tbo Rig- - interest in keeping tho factory In op

hv.rnnvfi combined harvester factory eratluu hero, It would seem, aro tak-
ttrttl 1m rntnfn nil in this city. It Is tng no risk In guaranteeing bonds
now a permanent buslnoss Institution In tbo reorganization when they have
here but the vaoe Iiiuuio iciuiwior u Bviniiiy uiu jiiujieriy iiBuu.
ii,. ,tii,nn-nRKfi- i tho concern and tho The Kast Orcgonlan Is Interested
old company will be taken ovor and j In keeping, this institution In tho city
ainr-i.- - iKMimd In a new oiKa'"""""- - I"1 ioiiukihiu mm iiivuus reumuum

Tim nrnnnrtv lnvoiuories uiu sum iujjiihi uj iiivl'siikuiu uiu proposition
of $20 000. Ten comblnod Harvesters anu ir iouiici as represented, wore is
aro now under courso of construction, no risk to take from a standpoint of
The machines already sum ui i we iiiul-iiiiii.--

. u over
proved to bo a success from overy i farmer who has purchased ono, or

t a .1 ii.a mil innno iv in i wnn una onn rnotii in nnnrnrinn anvanrnninninr iinti iiiti iiiii j - wwi i w j u

the factory could bo omployod in y aro a succoss and that only tho
lng orders for the machine In this and limited capacity of tho factory at tho
adjoining counties, had not tho flnan- - present tlmo provents Umatilla and
cial difficulty of Mr Wado caused a adjoining counties from bolng

close. 'I'Hcd with them exclusively,

tho north, evidently preparing an Im-

portant movement. Japanese prepar
ations to permanently occupy Koreii
are being made.

TRIED TO DROWN.

Girl's Clothing Acted as a Parachute
and She Was Rescued.

Wheeling, W. Vo., April 19. Be-

cause of being accused of being In
a conspiracy to swindle her employ-
ers, tho Stifle Dry Goods Company,
Mabel Fulton, aged 19, rnn weeping
from the store and In full view of
hundreds climbed to the highest
point on the new steel bridge and
threw herself Into tho Ohio river.

The girl'B clothing acted ns n para-

chute nnd she struck the wnter 100
feet below so gently she suffered no
injury. Men In boats rescued her.

SON KILLED FATHER.

Mother Is In the Penitentiary Under
Conviction of Crime.

Steubenvlllo. O., ..prll 19. Melvln
Owens, aged 12, confesses In nu af
fidavit that ho accidentally shot his
father October last during n scuffle
with lits sister, who attempted to
prevent him going . after chicken
thieves In the night. Tho family
agreed to keep quiet. Mrs. Owens was
charged with tho murder nnd con-

victed rather than ploco tho crime
on the boy. The verdict will be set
aside.

LIVESTOCK AAEN

WANT $50,000

AMOUNT NECESSARY FOR

EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR,

President Jefferson Myers, of Lewis
and Clark State Commission Fa-

vors Setting Aside $25,000 Each by
the State and the Fair Corporation
for the Livestock Exhibit Ore
gon's Livestock Dairy and Poultry
Interests Produced $24,000,000

Should Have an 'Exhibit In Keeping
With Its Importance.

The livestock men of Oregon nro
now making n strenuous effort to get
recognition from tho Lewis nnd Clark
fair commission In tho way of funds
for the livestock display at tho fair.

At a meeting of the fair commis-
sion In Portland yesterday, Richard
Scott, president of the Oregon Live-
stock Association nppeared before
the fair board and asked for tho Bum
of 125,000 from tho stnto commission,
and a llko sum from tho fair corpor-
ation for tho purposo of making a
creditable display of tho livestock In-

dustry at the fair.
Tho livestock association cannot

take steps to collect an exhibit nor
make any preliminary arrangements
until It knows what amount of funds
will bu at Us disposal, by which It
can fix the magnitudo of tho livestock
exhibit.

President Jefferson Myers, of tho
state commission, Is favorable to tho
proposition to Hot asldo tho sum of

for tho livestock exhibit, as
ono of tho very foremost IniluHtrlos
of tho Northwest nnd ho bellovoH It
should be properly set before the
public. Tho production of the live
stock, dairy and itoultry Industrlcfl
during tho past year In Oregon
amount to tho vast sum of $21,000,000
and President Myers heartily fnvorB
making a display of this Industry a
keeping with Its magnitude in tho
states to bo represented at tho fair.

When tho livestock association
gets a definite answer from tho fair
commission and tno ruir corporation
stops will ho taken at onco to collect
an exhibit and erect a building which
will do credit to tho great Industry

AFTER THE GAMBLERS.

Portland Law and Order Leagues
Want Them 8ent to Jail.

Ono hundred dollars each and
costs waB the amount of fine set by
Judge Cleland at the state circuit
court In tho case of tho 10 whlto
gamblers recently Indicted by tho
grand Jury, says tho Evening Tolo-
grarn. These gamesters all pleaded
guilty last week, and this morning
wns set for tho tlmo as passing sen
tence.

But ono of tho offenders was on
hand to hear tho decision of tho trib
unal. August Erlckson sat on a

front seat, and when Judgo Clolnnd
finished his romarks, Erlckson has
toned to tho clerk's office Hero ho
produced a fat roll of paper monoy
and subtracted $200 therefrom, tho
second hundred being ror his part-
ner, CJeorgo Fuller. Ho also laid
down a $5 gold pleco for costs. Mr.
Erlckeon then departed from tno
court hoiiBo, leaving the county no
tho Ilttlo

Tbo court decision will causo great
consternation nmong tho members
of tho numerous "law and order
leagues" of Portland that liavo Had
hopes of seolng tho gamblers sent

p for a term of years, 'iiio amount
of theso fines aro but a small drop
in tbo bucket for most of tho pro-

prietors of sporting palaces, It Is
claimed.

DOUGHERTY SIDE

SROOTING SCRAP

Entirely Different Story From

That Told by Morton the
Herder.

THE DEADLY ASSAULT WAS

ENTIRELY UNPROVOKED.

Morton Opened the Firing and Then-Mad-

an Advance With Mrs.

Dougherty and Another Herder as.

Involuntary Shields He Took
Every Unjustifiable Advantage and

Tried to Finish Dougherty After
Bringing Him Down With Shot In

Lungs.

Dr. W. 0. Colo returned from tho
Dougherty sheep ranch Inst evening
and gives a different version of tho
shooting from that told by Morton,
the man who Is In Jail.

The flrHt part of the story, concern-
ing tho herding of tho lambs nnd tho
trouble with tho other flock conforms
with tho story of tho sheepherder,
but from there it begins to dlvorgo.
Morton told Dougherty thai ho would
quit, and demanded ills money. Tbo
camp where tbo men wero at work
was about llvo miles from tho homo
place, and Dougherty told the man
that ho had neither money nor chock
hook there, but thnt If ho would wait
ho would fix tho matter aB soon as ho
had nn opportunity to leave tho hand
of sheop which ho was tending.

Morton refused tho offer, bo tho
Btory goes, nnd enmu to town, and
Inter returned to the enmp In search
of either money or revenge.

In tho meantime Pat Dougherty
had gono io tbo house, or sent, and
Mrs. Dougherty bad como to tho camp
nnd was helping him round up tho-floc-

(left alone nnd untended by
Morton whon ho left tho plnco). Tho
latter returned t,o tho enmp nnd de-

manded IiIb money, nnd when refused
drew his gun on Dougherty. Mrs.
Dougherty sprang between tho raon
nnd tho Bhoephorder fired, tho bullet
passing over Mrs. Dougherty's shoul-

der nnd between her husband's legs.
Dougherty wob unarmed and rnn, Got.
ting nwny from his nssallnnt, ho wont
to tho houso, Becured it gun nnd start-
ed back to tho sceno of trouble

In tho meantime Morton bail com-
manded tho womun to march to tho
houso and hnd started for tbo plnco
with MrB. Dougherty ahead of him.
carrying a baby In her arms. When
about half tho distance to tho houso
they overtook another herder, who
waB tending a flock of Bheep on tho
hillsides, and Morton forced him Into
lino.

Tho procession proceeded to a
Hmnll brldgo near tho houso, whoro It
waB met by Pnt Dougherty, who had
Been them coming ovor tho hill anil
had waited at tho for them.

r,r"m...ih" ""! Morton thTXeTmian h

richer.

poked a gun over tho border's shoul
dor and Bhot Dougherty. As tho shot
was flrod tho captlvo border made a
breuk for his liberty oml got out of
range, wlillo Mrs. Dougherty sprung
to ono Bldo. Dougherty iittomptud to
bring IiIh tiinn down, taking ono shot
as ho foil, which went wldo of Its
murk. Morton thnn emptied his or

at tho fullen man without ef-

fect, nnd took to tho rango.
Ono of tho Dougherty boys was iiIbo

In the vicinity and unarmed, being
compelled to see his brother Bhot
without being ablo to olther help, or
avengo him. Mrs. Dougherty iinil tho
herder both tell tbo Haino story, and
it is thought that Morton had deliber-
ately planned tho attack.

Mr. Dougherty Is doing as well u
could bo expected today, and It Is
now thought that ho will recover, pro-

vided no complications arlso.

DAMAGE BY HIGH WATER.

Irrigating Flumes in the Vicinity of
Foster Are Washed Out and Ditch-

es Badly Damaged.
Kcho, April 19. High wator has

badly damaged several of tho big Ir-

rigating ditches In tho vicinity of
Foster, especially tho ono on tho C.
II. Wado land near thoro.

Tho Iron plpo put In plaro uiidor
tho Umatilla river at Foster by C II.
Wado bus been washed out and tho
heailgatea on tho ditches destroyod.
Homo dnmaeo has beon dono on tho
Maxwell ditch also, and several minor
washouts on private ditches will
causo a loss of water and an uxpeiiBo
for repairs.

o Armenian Massacre.

London. Anrll 19. Nowa
reaches hero of a massacre by
Turks In Armenia, which ro- -

suited In killing 412 Armenl- -

nns, mostly women and ehll- -

dron, in tho neighborhood of
Bassoun.


